
Co-editors appointed for fall Sunflowe

R t f i l l  O M k LlNia NttfRy

Six students were appointed 
'Httirsday to the top positions on 
the ^inflower and Parnassus at a 
special meeting of the Board of 
Student Publications.

Kevin Cook, Linda Hoddy, Terri* 
Partridge and Mary Louise 
Mitchell w ill serve as editors of 
the Sunflower during the summer 
and fall semester 1970. Fred Hull 
was a(H)ointed business manager 
for the Sunflower and Jim Schleld 
was named managing editor of 
Parnassus.

The first ooy/girl co>editors 
in the history of the Sunflower 
w ill be Cook and Miss Hoddy.

Miss Hoddy is a Junior major
ing in English. She worked on 
the Sunflower during the past 
semester as staff w riter and copy 
editor. She is an honor stu-
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'The Piir available on campus
Cuitraceptives have recently 

been the subject o f much public 
discussim on campus, but in the 
Student Health Center they are 
handled as they probably should 
be • as an extrem ely personal 
matter.

Though- notadvertisingtheavail- 
ability of, or having a formal policy 
concerning contraceptives, the 
center does prescribe them to 
requesting WSU coeds, a staff 

•  doctor and nurse told the Sun
flower.

“ There are a few women that 
have ctrnie in and requested them, 
and we haveprovidedthe service,* 
Mrs. Sonya Porter, one o f the 
three registered nurses on the cen
te r 's  staff, said.

Httlth center perscmnel con
sider the proscribing o f birth con
trol devices sim ilar to other ser
vices provided to students, only 
of a more personal nature.

Female students, whether mar- 
«  ried orunmarried, requesting con

traceptives, a re  flrst "counsel
led,* generally by one of the 
staff nurses.

I f ie  counselling is not, Mrs. 
Porter pointed out, in the form of 
a "m ora l lec tu re ." Its purpose 
is to point out the dangers in
volved in using oral contracep
tives.

Following the counselling, wo
men desiring cmtraceptWes are 
generally re ferred  to Dr. Bruce 
P. Meeker, Wichita obstetrician

and gynecologist, and staff doctor 
at the health center. Meeker 
talks with the women and examines 
them at ^ e  health center.

At the present time, the health 
service provides only eight hours 
of 'doctors* services per week. 
TTie health service personnel be
lieve that they would not be able 
to handle a flood of g ir ls  coming 
to the clinic requesting contra
ceptives.

So Car, the clinic has been able 
to handle the requests.

“ Frequently we have a very hill 
clinic*' and we don't want to en
courage g ir ls  to come over without

a legitimate need for contracep
tives, Mrs. Porter said.

Students may also, if  they so 
choose, receive a re ferra l to thib 
county Family Planning Center 
where they can be examined and 
contraceptives prescribed

Neither the health centernorthe 
Family Planning Center charges 
for its services. P r io r to receiving 
ccMitraceptives, women receive a 
complete pelvic examinaticxi and a 
pap smear test for cancer.

Any birth control devices pre
scribed must, however, be pur
chased by the patients.

dent; a member o f Spurs, sopho
more g ir ls ’ honorary; University 
Public Occasions Committee; and* 
the University Symphony,

Cook, a junior journalism major, 
is a form er editor o f the Butler 
County Junior C o l l i e  newspaper. 
He was a staff w riter for the Sun
flower for one semester, and 
served as production editor of 
the Sunflower during the past se
mester. He is treasurer of the 
WSU chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism society.

Miss Partridge, a junior speech 
major, w ill act as managing edi
tor for the Sunflower. She has 
been employed as a copyreader on 
the Hutchinson News, and was a 
production assistant on the ^ n -  
flower during the spring semester.

Miss Mitchell, who will serve

as Sunflower news editor, is a 
senior majoring in English and 
journalism. She has bew  em
ployed by the Wichita E^agle as a 
markets and editorial clerk and 
worked on the Sunflower as a 
staff writer for two semesters. 
Miss Mitchell is secretary of Sig. 
ma Delta Chi.

Hull, a junior journalism major, 
was appointed business manager of 
the Sunflower. For the past two 
semesters, he was assistant busi
ness manager, and will be em
ployed by the Wichita Eagle as an 
advertising intern this summer.

Schield, a senior majoring in 
journalism, was offlciallyappoint- 
ed as managing editor of Par
nassus, after hayingacting manag
ing editor for the past twomonths. 
He is also a member of the stu
dent advertising club.

City father says funds may go 
if ‘Hair’ comes to WSU arena

Vou asked for it -30-

Wlchita CItyCommissioner John 
Stevens says the city may with-

Pro Stevens 

group formed
A new organization, Radical 

Students for Stevens (11^) is be
ing formed on campus.

The group Is "dedic-atedtoput- 
ting John Stevens where he be
longs in the political scene,’ 
according to Mike Nossaman, mem
ber of the ruling presidium of the 
organization.

Stevens, a Wichita city com
missioner, recently announced his 
candidacy for Kansas L^.Oovemor.

The organization is a coali
tion of students organized and 
headed by a presidium consisting 
of Nossaman, Michael Epstein 
and Nick Mork.

The campaign manager, Dennis 
Joslin, will head the Students for 
Stevens (SS) Committee and will 
lead the student membership cam
paign drive on campus.

The organization will kick off 
its activities with a rally and sit-in 
at noon Wednesday at Broadway 
and Douglas.

When asked why they formed 
the organization, Nossaman re 
plied, “ Whether we have the right 
or not, we did it.’

The SS Committee plans to ask 
the Student Government Associa
tion to call an emergency session 
of Student Senate to postpone finals 
in order to allow students to cam
paign.

draw its annual $700,000 contribu
tion to WSU If the rock musical 
“ ."a ir ’ is performed in Henry 
Levitt Arena.

“ We just have no interest in 
tiaving the play performed in a 
public facility here,’ Stevens said.

If the play was to api^ear at 
the arena, Stevens said, there 
would be some commissioners on 
the bench who would desire to 
withdraw the 1.5 mill levy which 
the city now provides the Univer
sity for the payment of bonds on 
the arena, along with an endow
ment program.

The play is tentatively scheduled 
to appear at WSU’ s Henry Levitt 
Arena January 22-23.

The commissioners also recent
ly voted to ban the sale of tickets 
for “ Hair”  from Century II.

In regard to the commis
sioners' ban on the sale of tick
ets to “ Hair’ in Century II, Stev
ens said, “ Whether we have the 
right or not, we did it.’

Stevens said the commissioners 
had indicated many times they 
wanted nothing to do with the play 
and that tickets were a direct 
relationship to it.

JkMi S H vetii

Senate vote nixes construction resolution
A resolution stating that the 

University should "no t l i f o c e ^  
to rkisb student fees fo r new con- 
sthietioli Without firs t submitting 
the question to a student re fe r
endum" wss defeated by Student 
Sedate 1\iesday evening.

tkiring debate on the resolutfon 
It was pointed out that i f  only 
300 s h a M s  voted on the issue, 
200 staMehts could decide themat- 
te t  foi' the whole student body.

Dr. Jaihes J. Rhatigan, dean 
o f students^ pointed out that only 
19 cents o f every dollar now spent 
on campus comes from  the stu
dents. He a lso maintained that 
it would be Impossible for tax
payers to hold a referendum be
fore each new public building could 
be approved.

The resolution was tabled until 
the flrst SGA meeting next year; 
later in IXiesday’ s meeting it was 
re-lntroduced as a new bill fo l
lowing some changes in wording.

This move, however, was dis
allowed by Senate Chairman Chris

Christian.
A resolution calling for theSun- 

flower to publish information con
cerning tte  availability o f con
traceptives in die Student Health 
Service was introduced by Kelly 
Pinkham and tabled until the first 
SGA meeting In the flail semester.

M ite JameSt newly elected SGA 
president^ said birth control in
formation should be handled " lik e  
any other point o f information con
cerning university serv ices ", not 
emphasized, but not kept secret 
from  the majority of the students.

Rhatigan said the use o f con- 
tra c^ tives  should be a “ private 
matter between the student and the 

jH s Ic ia n .* ’

Statute pitied
A statute stating that students 

appointed to the Campus Prlvl*- 
lege Fee Committee shall be sub
ject to ratification by a bvo- 
thirds majority of the senate was 
passed. Included in the statute 
was the requirement that one of the

three students appointed to the 
committee report to the senate. 
Failure to r ^ o r t  to  the senate or 
to attend committee meetii^s will 
be sttfflciait reason for dismissal.

The Campus P r iv i l^ e  Fee Com
mittee controls the annual spending 
o f over $700,000 o f student fees. 
It is composed o f three student 
members, the SGA president and 
iwo other students, and three ftic- 
uity/staff members.

'Ffitfeill* resilutfen
A resolution -calling for an open 

debate concerning “ football play
e rs ' personal freedom " was de
feated. One rea son ^ven  for de
feat was that the players and others 
concerned would not feel free to 
discuss the matter in an open for
um. Rhatigan said the accusation 
that several WSU football players' 
persfMial freedom was being in
fringed upon by some WSU coach
es was “ unsubstantiated except 
in the minds of a few people.’

A resolution that called for SGA

cept of a black studies department 
at WSU also passed on a unanimous 
white ballot.

A resolution calling for the 
Wichita City Traffic Engineer to 
conduct a study o f the Intersec- 
ticn of Fairmount and 17th Street 
also passed by unanimous White 
ballot.

It was pointed out in the re 
solution that at least two stu
dents have been hit at the inter
section during the past year. The 
resolution also recommended that 
the q)eed lim it on 17th Street 
from Fairmount to Hillside be 
lowered to 20-mlles an hour.

Debate rtqueeted
The resolution calling for an 

hour in the University Calendar 
tobereservednextyear for an SGA 
debate was also passed. Three 
other resolutions concemlng“ im- 
proving’ ’ the system of grading, 
senate support of student activities 
and reaflirmation of freedon of 
speech were tabled until next fall.

to send Rep. Gerald Ford a fornttl 
apology for being “ dlicourteous^ 
interrupted" during his speech on 
campus May 7 was passed.

Joe Speelman, hold-over sena
tor, emphasized that the resolu
tion called for a free exchange of 
ideas, which he said should be 
present on any campus, and thit 
Ford should have been able to ek- 
press his viewpoint "n o  matter how 
disagreeable or non-substantive it 
might be." Speelman pointed oiit 
that he was not speaking for Ford^s 
ideas dr mettods of presenting 
them.

A resolution to ask President 
Nixon and Congress to declare 
Martin Luther King's birthdiyt 
January 16, a mtional holiday to 
commemorate “ his philosophy 
based on non-violence, peace, so
cial justice and equal opportunity 
for a ll of our people," was passed 
on a unanimous white balloL

A resolution endorsing the con-

hears Frr,* I 2
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< SGA o a p o in fs  student as trustee
Making a number of student 

appointments. Student Government 
Association (SGA) President Mike 
James named Terry Carnahan, 
student ombudsman and liberal 
arts Junior, to the WSU Board of 
Trustees at Tuesday's Student 
Senate meeting.

Carnahan thus became the first 
student member of the board in 
the history of the University. Seh- 
ate unanimously ratified Cama* 
han'8 appointment

Carnahan will only be an ex- 
officio member of the beard and 
unable to vote on board matters. 
He will, however, be able to par
ticipate fully in board disucssions.

Other SGA appointments madeat 
Tuesday’ s final session of Student 
Senate, Dave Ricketts, liberal arts 
junior, Shadrach Smith, University 
College freshman and Jean Adams, 
liberal arts sophomore, were ap
pointed to the Student-Faculty 
Court. Three alternate student 
Justices named to ttie court were

Frill Md arM  boy scoots 
start rocrootbrnol gordoo

Members o f Phi Delta Thetp 
fraternity and several Wichita Boy 
Scouts will begin workthis weekend 
on a garden for the children of 
the histitute o f Logopedics.

The garden, to be planted on an 
acre of land donated by W.G. 
McGinty, Is designed to provide 
the chUdren the Institute with 
a recreational and learning ex
perience. The Phi Delta Theta

sponsored project is under the 
direction of Steve Davies.

llie  fraternity is appealing to 
the university community for 
equipment to help with theproject. 
Tools, barb wire, lumber \2 X 4s) 
and plants and seeds are needed.

People having any of these sup
plies should contact the fraternity 
house 1750 N. Vassar, Mu 2-8181.

Starts WEDNESDAY!

W h e n  s h e  married 

she didn't knoiv what

Jeb SfuorT Thorington. 

w as expected of her. . 

Now  she knew.

€ w o l » a i a m i

tlitt M o l i l l e  
H o t^ a ifio te

B ! NO ONE UNDER 
IB NOMittED

PresMled on the Stage by DAVID MERRICK ■ Produced and Directed by 

SIDNEY LUMET* Based upon the play "The Seven Descents o1 Myrtle by 

TENNESSEE W ILLIAMS • TECHNICOLOR® From WARNER BROS

c j O R P H t U M
•WNTOWN 

= S  BPC iD W A '
26212?4

Jim Flegal, University College 
sophomore; Phil Speary, Univer
sity College freshman, and Janice 
Whaley.

Appointments to the Student Sen
ate Committee on Committees, 
which consists of the vice-presi
dent, Clare Moore, and three sen
ate members were a lso  made. 
Appointed were Jim Cox, sopho
more class president; Charles 
Wasser, education representative; 
and Deltha Colvin, junior class 
president.

Hie senate also ratified ttie 
appointment by James of Chris 
Christian, chairman of the senate 
and senior class president; and 
Dave Dahl, business administra
tion'junior, to the Physical Edu
cation Corporation Committee.

Tempm^ry appointments were 
made to University Senate, Those 
named were JimH^ox, sophomore 
class president; Ebstein,
graduate student; John Morse, SGA 
treasurer; Coraile Dugan, propor
tional representative; Steve 
Hershberger, proportional repre
sentative; and D e lto  Colvin. Junior 
class president.

Applications are still being taken 
for the Law Enforcement Com
mittee and can be obtained at 
the SGA office. The appointments 
to this ad hoc Committee will be 
made by Dr. John Breazeale, aca
demic vice president and dean of 
faculties. He pointed out that 
since University S^iate did not 
ai^rove theappointmentsoffticulty 
and staff members to the Law En
forcement Committee, he didn't 
think SGA should appoint the stu
dent members.

DON’T PUSH THE PANIC 
BUTTON IF STUDIES ARE 
GETTING YOU DOWN...
GO TO THE

U IK N  CUE
PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER 

-ailI-flLfl.QUTH 8ENECA

SWIMMING
POOL

The swimming pool at the Shocker Q olf Course 
is  scheduled to open Monday to anyone at the 
University. Hours o f  operation for the pool 
will be: Instructional swimming 11 a.m.; re
creational swimming 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; and the 
pool may be reserved for private parties after 
9 p.m. Admission will be 50C for students and 
$1 for WSU faculty and staff. A ll members of 
the Shocker Alumni and Faculty will not be re
quired to pay for individual swimming

Senate hears Free U report
)’nntinu«‘(l fmm paa<‘ I

A report on the Free University 
was given by Rev. Cecil Findley, 
Free U. co-ordtnator.

He said that while enrollment 
from the first semester to the 
second dropped from 400 to 200, 
some of me programs, such as 
Interpersonal Relationships, had 
been very successful. Rev. Findley 
also stated that he would be un
able to fill the position of co -o r -

dinator next year.

James, at the beginning of the 
four hour meeting, said that he 
wished to "castigate the senators 
for their lack o f support' of the 
stiident strike ." James said it 
was tacitly understood that after 
their approval of the strike the 
previous week they would support 
strike functions.

Jail grovp presents first concert
Hie WSU Jazz Arts Enseirtble 

will present its first annual Spring 
Jazz Concert Sunday at 8 p.m. 
in the Campus Activities Center 
(CAC) Theater.

Hie group of 20 WSU students 
will be directed by John Reed, 
assistant professor of French 
horn and music theory. Student 
directors featured will be Gus 
Keast, Roger Lewis and Jay Sol-

FURNISHED a UNFURNISHED HOMES
tN NEW OAW AW N IMMEDUTE OCCUPANCY 

Adlolning Coinpltt* Sbofiplng Ctnter, SchooU.

2 BEDROOM UNIVRNISHED $75 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $95
StovM  O f Ratrigantors or carpeUng S  onpa ria s 

(lor ram >t desirad).

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED *125 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED *150
(Compiawly carptrod A drapod.)

S J PRO PERTIES
n tn t ii OtfIca and Modal Homoa 

4801 codtrdala Ava. Phena JA 4-4351 
Opan 9 a.m. to S p.m. Daily, including Sundays.

lenberger will conduct "H ello, 
Young Lovers.’ Sollenbergerwill 
alsp be featured as soloist in 
"M a ria ,"  from "W est Side Story."

"C oncertino" by Dan Haerle * 
will feature Steve Slater, trmn- 
bone; David Dobbins, tenor saxo
phone; and Sollenbeiger on trum
pet. This number and "D o  H 
Now,’ by Mike Francis, and "C od
ify.”  by Lou Marini, will be con
ducted bv «tohn Reed.

The Spring Concert will be ttie 
final performance for the ensemble 
in this its first year at WSU.

Hie concert is opm  totiiepublic 
without charge.

"NEED EXTRA MONEY?" 
Let our dresses se ll them
selves and get discount 
and sales commission for 
yourself. Write R.O. Ron 
243, Bangkok, thailand.

if VM 10 Biilro,

Sill Yosr Uim I Boob

to thi

UNIVIRSIH BOOKSTORE

21 22 23 25 26 

ragilar itora hoars

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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Examination schedule 
for second semester
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Starts W E D N E S D A Y !
a K IN G 'S  

O P
O O M E D Y !

IN
O N E  Q I A N T  

SHOW!

r/ Charles f Chaplin
T i J t

e i R 0 i i s

“ W IH W I M H timniil01Dllimr«MEI-

T h »  L A u n h - t e l t i g 6  4 L y h e l t * t P u n r t i e e i i

I

H t f t h  F ^ f U U t * e

*:N ■> ATI
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■ ' . ’■ .If
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h S ?  6771

The World’s Larxest 
Western Store

Special
Purchase!

Special Purchase! Hegular $12 Values
TARTAN PLAID FLARE lEANS
An excellent va'ue for our Anniversary event from one of our top makers 
oi leans So timely ♦or all of your summer activities. Especially practical 
as a golf slack Ca!s like them too They're completely washable and 
?ermanent-press. Come in white, red 

I ye'low tartan plaids in 28 to 38 
watsl sizes, lengths to 34.

n o w . . . *499
o j ; t il Ktlio>;-.; . tltc nitfit exciting start in tlic world!
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To change a world
Some believe there is nothing one man or 

one woman can do against the enormous 
array of the world’ s ills. Yet many of the 
world’ s great movements, o f thought and 
and action, have flowed from the worV of a 
single man. A young monk began the Pro
testant reformation, a young general extdhded 
an empire from Macedonia to the borders of 
the earth and a young woman reclaimed the 
territory of Prance. It was a young. Italian 
e]q>lorer who discovered the New World, and 
the 32-year-old Thomas Jefferson who pro
claimed that all men are created equal.

These moved the world, and so can we 
all.. Few will have the greatness to bend 
history itself, but each of us can work to 
change a small portion of events, and in the 
total of all those acts will be written the 
history of this generation. It is from number
less diverse acts of courage and belief that 
human histcHy is shaped. Each time a man 
stands up for an ideal, or acts to improve the 
lor o f others, or strikes out against injustice.

he sends forth a tiny ripple of hope, and 
crossing each other from a million different 
centers o f energy and daring those ripples 
build a current that can sweep down the 
mightiest walls o f oppression and resistance.

Few are willing to brave the disapproval 
o f their fellows, the censure o f their col
leagues, the wrath o f their society. Moral 
courage is a rarer commodity than bravery in 
battle o f greal intelligence. Yet it is the 
one essential, vital quality for those who 
seek to change a world that yields most pain
fully to change. And I believe that in this 
generation those with the courage to enter 
the moral conflict will find themselves with 
companions in every corner o f the globe.

^ m e men see things as they are and say 
why.

I dream things that never were and say 
why not.

Robert Francis Kennedy

A slanted Sunflower?
In a letter on this page. Mr. Rowland 

Dawson makes some very serious charges 
against the Sunflower. The Sunflower does 
not normally answer letters written to it in 
the same Issue in which the letters appear. 
But because this is the last issue of the 
year, we are making this exception.

Mr. Dawson claims that three of the sto
ries on the front page of Tuesday’ s paper 
are slanted "anti-war. anti-establishment." 
We challenge Mr. Dawson to cite one para
graph. dr even one sentence, in any of the 
three stories that is "s lanted ."

Two of the stories mentioned deal with 
demonstrations against the war in Cambodia. 
But because they deal with "anti-war" sub
jects does not mean they are "slanted anti
war."

These stories provide the facts. Un
doubtedly Mr. Dawson doesn’ t like the facts 
and therefore doesn’ t like the stories.

If Mr. Dawson had continued to watch the 
Friday march until its conclusion, and not 
just near its point of origin, he would have 
seen a minimum of three upside down Amer
ican flags and considerably more than 200 
marchers. The Wichita Beacon estimated 
the crowd at over 500.

If Mr. Dawson had read the front page of 
last Friday’ s Sunflower a little more closely 
he would have noticed that the (YAF) "San
ity Rally" was mentioned in nine -point type 
right in the middle of the page. We did not 
learn of the rally until 11 p.m. Thursday 
evening when one of our staff members 
brought in one of the YAF leaflets.

The YAF did not even bother to bring the

information to us; therefore, we did not 
learn of it until late Thursday. Had YAF 
brought us the information, we would have 
had a stoiy about it. but 11 p.m. at night 
is a little late to start tracking down some 
nebulous rally. During the strike, the 
Strike Committee provided us with complete 
information about their activities-the YAF 
brought us nothing about theirs.

Even a cursory reading o f Miss Stevens’ 
statement should have revealed that she did 
not "fa vor" in the least the Sunflower’ s ed
itorial concerning Mr. Ford’ s speech. Mr. 
Dawson’ s "demand" for equal lime (words) 
is also a joke. No newspaper, whether it be 
the Sunflower or the New York Times has to 
provide anyone with equal space to pro
vide dissenting views.

This paper, along with thousands of 
others across the country, has taken an ed
itorial position against the war in Indo
china. That, however, in our opinion does 
not make us an "anti-war newspaper." 
Labels such as this are meaningless. If 
they were valid, one could label any news
paper that takes a stand against something 
as an "anti-... newspaper."

Eight thousand WSU students, for one 
reason or another, choose to pick up the 
Sunflower every Tuesday and Friday. Those 
8.000 can nardly be considered a captive 
audience, for no one forces them to pick it 
up.

The Sunflower costs each student slight
ly less that 3^ per issue. The local under
ground paper, the Free Press, costs 25t. 
We think you’ re getting your money’ s worth 
and a hell of a lot more.

University The Sunflower
BRUCE SANKEY 

Editor
VICKIE McKISSICK 

News editor
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A PLEA

'Bring ’em home ...’
Five U. S. senators who purchased national television 

time Tuesday night to ask public support for a proposed 
amendment to end the war in Southeast Asia may have 
given us an opportunity of a lifetime.

Their amendment would use the powers o f Congress to 
cut off all funds for U. S. military operations in Southeast 
Asia except those required for the following purposes:

* The safe withdrawal o f U. S. forces
* Termination o f military activities
* Assistance to South Vietnam
* Exchange o f prisoners
* Asylum for Vietnamese who might be physically 

endangered by the withdrawal of U. S. forces.
The five senators who appeared on the 30-minute spe

cial program, George S. McGovern. D-S.D.; Harold 
Hughes, D-Iowa; Frank Church, D-Idaho; Mark 0 . Hat
field, R-Ore.; and Charles E. Goodell, R-N. Y., pleaded 
with the American people to se*nd their senators and rep
resentatives the following message:

"I  vote for the amendment to end the war in South
east Asia.”

If the amendment does not pass, and present policy 
continues, Goodell said, at least 5.000, and probably 
closer to 20,000, more Americans will die in this war 
within the next three years.

No one who is concerned about the lives of our young 
fighting men should remain silent. Thousands o f lives 
are at stake. Every card or letter could help save them.

President Nixon can command free national television 
time to rally support for his policies as he has often 
done. These five senators, however, had to pay $75,000 
for their unique broadcast.

Each card sent to a congressman or senator costs only 
five cents--a small price to pay for a human life.

This Is Ui<; U:U issue of the Cornflower for the sem ester and 
by the same token, the last Issue of the Rat. So, by way of round
ing up all of the year’ s news, making new enemies and renmvlng 
old feuds, here Is tiie first annual Ratboy Awards Ceremony and 
Green Weenie Insertion, or The Sinking % ip  Leaves the Drcmning 
Rat.

The first award goes to Spiro Agtiow (rhymes with hognew), but 
I’d better pass on him. What e.an you ^ v e  to the man that has 
nothing? President Nixon gets honorable mention in this division.

We would like to present the Black S t u d ^  Union, and their 
broUiers, the Black United Front, the Al Capone Protection Rac
ket Award in honor of their fine performance at that famous SGA 
meeting and at the First United Methodist Church. Along the 
same line, Greg Carney receives the Knute Rockne M orale Building 
Award for his contributions to the Shocker teem spirit.

Mike Nossaman wins several awards this year. F irst, a new 
pair of BVD’ Sy a riot stick, (in case another Hii^odrome audi
ence tries to l ^ c h  him) and finally, the Alan Ginsberg Free Speech 
Award goes to old Silver Tongue for his outstanding oratories.

The crack Cornflower sports editor suggested I receive the 
Horace Greeley Journalism Award, and advised me to go west 
with ail due haste.

SpeAking of journalism, Ron Holmes  ̂ ex-editor of the WicMta 
Free Press and present editor of Abraxas  ̂ another undergrdtthd 
rag» will get a new horse^ in case he deckles to chii«e in thh hild- 
die of another stream. Ron Wylie goto the BirdhttU d̂  EBkiflMlo 
Awards the Ditto of Wichita A w ^  ahd toil money Me Whltover 
he gets toetOd next

Gus Cathpusanô  president of theYoghgAiheHcans for FrOedom, 
is to be presentad with a large couit: to ^  his red nechi 
Garvey gets tto kev to the CAC aiid the M ta  Qatnmis Wih the 
Fred A ^ ire  Award for their dancing in Hlgpodtoihei Sptokihg 
of Hippodrome* Nick Mork and Rex RUey shtold Win the Oidgiton 
and Sowards Award for their MC WoHi* tot Ditottiih ind towards 
wouldn’t let me attach their names to those faumortfeis.

Dave Stone gets a birtoday cake for being born on S ^ . 14, the 
big day for the draft*

Phil Lepak, Cornflower sports editor, wins the Plagiartst of toe 
Year award for adroitly stealing most of his recent column, **Ask 
the Great Sportsman.” ’

Leroy Peters Is named Patriot of the Year, for proudly dis
playing the red, white and blue on the seat of his pants, and the 
enraged public that demanded his arrest gets second runner up 
In this division. Sydney Martin, Leroy’ s wife, Is named Miss 
Betsy Ross for sewing the flag on.

I would like to privately bestow the title of May Queen on Mi
nerva the chicken.

Last but least. Dean Rhatigan and Chief Art Stone really de
serve the Joe McCarthy Witch Hunt Award in memory of their, 
fruitful dorm drug busts.

I
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Dtar tilttr,
letteps to the editoo 1

I am certainly becoming very 
bored with the fhvorable over
coverage the Sunflower gives the 
war dissidents.

In my opinion, editorials should 
be confln^ to ^ e  editorial page, 
not spread throu^out the p ^ e r . 
Three out o f six articles on the 
front page were, in my opinion, 
slanted anti-war, anti-establish
ment.

A  case in point — In Tuesday’ s 
Sunflower 1 rrad about 450 WSU 
students and bcu lty marching F r i
day. Mentioned in the article 
were the American flags flying 
upside down. I saw the demon
stration as it went down r a ^ e e t .
I estimate the crowd at 200 at 
the most, with one upside down 
flag.

Brought to our attention is the 
fiict that the police almost turned 
it into a rio t when a motorcycle 
bumped a protester walking where 
he had been told not to walk. 
Ignored is the point w h «i tHe 
demonstrators were going to sit 
in the middle o f the street be
cause they didn’ t want a police 
escort, which a parade permit calls 
for.

A lso brought to our attention 
is the ^ r s e  attendance at the 
Young Americans for Freedom 
Rally, which I would have liked 
to have gone to, but the Sun
flower was so busy talking about 
the strike it forgot to mention 
the Y.A .F . rally so I didn’t make 
it. My money supports this paper,
I would like it to be more impartial.

While on the bandwagon one 
last crack at Sydney Martin. Syd, 
hundreds of thousands of demon
strators still make less than five 
per cent of 200 million. I like 
one statement you make, i f ’ ’ maybe 
we should tear it down”  why don’t 
you. “ Perhaps It would be better 
just to look for a new place to

• live .”
The other 99.5 per cent probably 

won’t  miss you.
I am not an ’ ’ America, love it 

or leave it,’ * I believe in peaceful 
dissent (not throwing bricks at the 
National Guard) and free speech 
(not a captive student anti-war 
newqxiper, quoting a continuous 
anti-war message, both through 
the front page and the editorial 
page). This is suppressing my 
freedom.

Pro-war or anti-war, I have a
*  right to the facts, not as the Sun

flower sees them and would like 
me to see them, but as they hap
pened.

I dare Û e Sunflower to place 
this letter under a special border 
like the letter Mary L. Stevens 
wrote(Ford not denied free  ̂ >eech, 
reader says) in big black print, 
that is. If  you bother to print It 
at all.

I realize thatthis letter is longer 
than 300 words but then so was 
the above mentioned letter to the 
editor which seemed to fhvor the 
stand of the paper. I demand 
equal time (words).

g olMd liiWkM
kohlor

Door lilttr,
In response to the recent edi

toria l regaruing the G re ^  Image 
• on WSU campus* we would like

to refute the condemnations leveled
at the Greek system. Your con- 
tlm al refusal to acknowledge the 
beneficial aspects o f our organiza
tions is an act o f narrow-minded
ness and prejudice.

In the editortol it was stated 
tint as a Greek system, we “ offer 
little contrlbuuon to anyone out
side the university 

You’ re wrong, Mr. Editor. Each 
member of the Greek system sup
ports a national, as w ell as a 
local phllanthi^y. We definitely 
consider this to be a Just con
tribution to the betterment of the 
community.

In response to the unfair ac
cusations regard ii^  scholarship, 
it has been proven that the grade 
point average o f the Greek organi
zations is higher than ttiat of the 
entire student body. This proves 
that the Greek system definitely

fosters a “ serious desire to 
study.”

TMrdly, even though the Greek 
organizations on this campus con
stitute a minority o f the student 
body, it is interesting to note that 
Greeks compose a majority of the 
membership o f campus organiza
tions, both elective and honorarv.

Finally, the “ entertaining and 
moral building activities “  such 
as Hippodrome may also be con
sidered a contribution to the com
munity, in that it is not limited 
to college students. As shown 
by attendance this year, many 
( ^ e r  members of the community 
(non-students) found Hippodrome 
to be worthwhile.

In conclusion, the statement that 
flaternities and sororities must 
’ ’justify the existence o f the en
tire  Greek system”  shows the 
author to be gqinformed. As 
has been shown, the Greek system 
develops, in its members, leader- 
diip, a sense of scholastic re 
sponsibility and a strcmg concern 
for campus and civic aflalrs.

Nan Daugherty 
Dannie Volz
Cindy Hill

Dear editor,
As an SGA senator I feel it is 

my duty, supplementing whatever 
the Simflower might say, to in
form the student body as to the 
abhorrent and sometimes comical 
behavior of a significant number 
of student representatives in this 
last Tuesday’ s meeting.

They v o t^  to apologize to Rep 
Gerald Ford, based on the prin
ciple of free exchange of ideas, 
but not to Mary Lynn Stevens.

They voted down in a fit of 
stupid reaction, a very tame res- 
oluticxi that only asked for stu
dent voice, not student control, in 
the university procedure of raising 
student fees, even m<fre, for con
struction. And friends, that is 
your money.

And finally, they decidedtotable 
(which in the last meeting of the 
year has the same effect as voting 
down) a resolution which could have 
requested that the university pub
lish information about a student 
Health Center Service that to this 
time has not been officially pub
licized -- that of the procedure 
open to WSU females by which 
they can obtain controceptives.

That is, those student senators 
(a sizable number) who voted to 
table the “ Publicize the Avail
ability of Contracetives”  reso
lution, as representatives of the 
student body, decided not to in
form you, the students, ofa service 
to which you are entitled and of 
which we, as a S(x;iety, need.
I don’t think it Is necessary to 
explain the population problem we 
have, nor the tragedy o f illeg iti
mate children, or emergency abor
tion. They made the choice and 
must take the responsibility for It 
and they will be held re ^ n s ib le .

Meaning, that If any illegitimate 
children are born or If any other 
sim ilarly related catastrophe oc
curs as a result o f their ego- 
flattering, self-righteous neglect 
and cruel disregard of their re 
sponsibility as student senators 
then they are at least partly re- 
q;>ansible for such a tragedy. (Just 
as they would most assuredly take 
credit for savii^  any women from, 
in their opinion, the certain 
clutches of rampant, sexual prom- 
Iscui^.)

This type of pseudo-moral, 
“ blue law”  repression in its at
tempt to be oh so piously and con
ceitedly moral is most certainly 
tragically and unmorciflilly, in
humanely Immorall

Needless to say, I will once 
again bring up this issue next 
fail and shall record the vote, 
so that if those senators again 
decide not to inform you of a 
service that is being offered, their 
stand will Indeed become a cam
paign issue. Luckily, for them, 
there is no procedure for im
peachment of senators who foil 
to honor their oath of upholding 
the Associati(m Constitution.

It is my hope, and I ’m sure 
it is yours, that the absurdity 
viewed last Tuesday night w ill not 
continue next year, otherwise, it’ s 
going to be a long, long year.

Kelly D. Plnkham 
Hold-over senator 
2B1-I5I0

Dear editor,
After reading the Friday edi

torial entitled “ The Greek Image” ,
I was reassured that the editorial 
staff supports the principle that 
knowled^ of the subject is not a 
prerequisite for criticism.

A valid point was made that 
“ entertaining and morale building 
are hardly enough to justify the 
existence of the entire Greek sys
tem.”  The remainder the 
article, however, fe ll into a rut 
of ill-informed, groundless rhet
oric that did more to describe the 
Ignorance and bias of the author 
than to evaluate the Greek system.

Beyond the author’ s limited 
scope d  vision are the majority 
of G re ^ s  who care about the 
world and are trying to improve it.

Just as membership in a Greek 
organization is a matter of indivi
dual choice, participation in 
university and community acti
vities is likewise a matter of 
individual choice. It is in the 
actions of these individuals that 
their existence is justified.

The editorial challenges the 
Greeks to live up to their words 
in the area o f scholarship. If 
the author had bothered to check, 
he would have found that they have 
been doing just that.

The all-Greek grade point in
dex this fail was 2.57, the a ll
university GPA was 2.32.

Check the ro lls of scholastic and 
departmental honoraries and you 
will find more than a few Greeks. 
You will also find that a greater 
percentage of Greeks graduate than 
non-Greeks. Enough said?

As for living the brotherhood 
that they talk about, the author 
has only to look around to see 
Greeks In every area of univer
sity and community life.

They participate in S-VOLT, 
VISTA, and DARE; they help guide 
freshman orientation and high 
school recruitment programs;they 
were on berth major party tickets 
in the recent SGA election. I'his 
past week they struck, marched 
and protested just as many stu
dents did.

Wherever people are working 
to improve the community and the 
university you w ill find members 
o f Greek organizations. This is 
not indicative o f a closed, ex
clusive type of brotherhood, but of 
a larger commitment to one’ s fe l
low human beings.

A ll these things are done by 
individuals acting and thinking 
freely, not because a majority vote 
compels them to participate.

Our system is imperfect, just 
as any system composed of men 
and women must be, but we have 
the right to exist for any ends we 
choose. Our membership is our 
private business, and cannot erase 
the contributions that we, as in
dividuals have made to our fellow 
men, for much o f the motivation 
to become Involved comes from the 
organizations themselves and the 
ideals that they stress.

Bayliril Smith 
Litoral arts senlar

Daar ailtar,
In the wake o f four tragic deaths 

on the campus o f Kent State Uni
versity, we Thomas V. Scott and 
Connie B. Scott, husband and wife, 
find ourselves searching for an 
answer. We want to find an 
answer that will explain thedeaths 
o f these four young Americans, 
they were human beings; living, 
breathii^, existing human beings. 
But now their beings are gone. 
Where*then. do we as husband and 
wife stand in view of these deaths.

We stand as respresentatlves 
of peace. We stand against the 
Illegal action by Richard Nixon

on his move into Cambodia. We 
stand against the injustice o f the 
present selective service system 
that is operating as a death house. 
We stand against any form of re 
pression of the freedom of peacehil 
dissent. We stand for the ideology 
that human lives come before any
thing, and that life is the most 
important quantity on earth. And 
Anally, we stand in a position dic
tated by our individual conscience, 
guided by our rational perspective, 
and rooted in the solid belief that 
we are right. And because o f this 
positlcm, I, Thomas V. Scott, have 
chosen the belief o f ccxisci^ ious 
objector.

We a ^  for their lives to have 
some semblance o f meaning. We 
w ill try to And that meaning, we 
promise at least that.

Thomas V. Scon, La tanlar 
Connie B. Scott, La Soph

Dew editor,
This letter is a rebuttal to the 

views expressed by Miss Stevens.
1. You said in your letter o f May 

12, Tt is obvious that neither 
side came to the speech to be in
formed on the other’ s justification 
for their sland on the issue.”

Why? It may be true for Mr. 
Ford but why you? How can you 
critic ize people for being too 
closed minded and unable to 
listen, thenusethatclosedminded
ness as an excuse for your own 
closed mind?

One of the most urgent problems 
we face is showing older peoplethe 
desperate need for chaise in our 
country. How can we do this if 
we ourselves are unwilling to 
listen, unwilling to change?

2. You said, “ The students 
were comparatively quiet during 
the main body o f Representative 
Ford’ s speech. Mr. Ford’ s re
marks were shouted down during 
the question and answer period ”

Quiet compared to what? I 
hardly call the laughing, talking 
and shouting 'by Individuals 
throughout the speech compara
tively quiet unless it is compared 
to the shouting which occurred later
(Ml.

You told the audience at the 
Ford speech that you were all in
telligent adults. I feel that the 
behavior you displayed was more 
on the level of spoiled juveniles 
who think they have to shout, 
kick and scream to get their way. 
If you want to be treated as an 
adult, I suggest that in the ibture 
you conduct yourself as one. You 
might possibly accomplish more.

3. 1 hardly consider “ lia r,”  
“ coward ’* and “ pig,’* not tomen- 
tl(xi other more profane forms of 
expression, all which I personally 
saw and heard, to be an “ absence 
of personally derogatory remarks 
directed at Mr. Ford.”

4. What “ special context?" 
Mary Lynn Sevens, thereisnoex- 
cuse for the violation of another 
person’ s freedom of speech,atany 
time, place or ‘ ‘ spectal context.’> 
And every time you deny a .person 
his freedom of speech you ul
timately, in the last analysis, deny 
your own.

Datid Hamr
OoUBge ef etoeatlen luiilar

Daar edltar,
YA F  (Young Americans for Fas

cism ) has lived through its first 
year on campus and has succeeded 
in making itself known.

In its frenzy over concepts of 
freedom, it has systemattcally 
denied groups and Individuals the 
rights of assembly, free speech 
and peaceful protest, and has done 
so in a discreet, candid manner.

YA F  membersand sympathizers 
have been responsible for:

1. The political arrest o (  a 
flag-wearing student protestor, 
initiated by a Y A F  photographer. 
Other right-wingers ton filed com
plaints and aided in his arrest.

2. A vocal disruption o f the 
peaceftil November Moratorium 
during the ro ll-ca ll of the Kansas 
war dead.

3. The disrespect and mass

annihilation o f Alliance posters 
during the first two days of re
cent student elections.

4. The hidiscrimimte, juve
nile defacing of printed material 
with the “ pinko”  stamp. “ Pinko’ * 
stamping has included social w<x*k 
and tutorial posters, as well as 
those of Christian religious o r
ganizations.

It should be apparent that right- 
wing organizations such as YAF 
don’t wear halos. Through its 
actions, It has shown its true 
nature. The name and actions 
of the members o f Young Amer
icans for Freedom is a hypo
critical farce.

JMMt Rttee 
Litoral arts taalar 
Oa^haimiaa af Yaimg 
Ptofla* Saoialitt LaagHe

Dear aditar.
After carefully reading the let

ters to the editor in the Tuesday 
Sunflower, I have re-examined my 
political te lie fs .

Due to the insight gained by 
memorizing Karen M eyers’ en
lightened view o f the massive stu
dent protests against the murders 
o f four Kent State students and the 
Cambodian war, I have decided 
to take action in protest against 
the slaying of Kevin Moran.

Moran, as Karen probably knows, 
is thought to have died as a re 
sult of a gunshot wound Inflicted 
by p o l i c e  agents at Santa Bar
bara during the untimely Are at 
the Bank of America.

Also, I am now rightly con
vinced that the Kent State four 
got less than they deserved. They 
should have been beaten up a bit 
before they were executed. After 
all, they were disagreeing with the 
President

After reading Annur Mahoney’ s 
letter concerning the Infiltration 
of commies into our democratic 
system 1 have uncovered what 
must be an unbelievably deep 
rooted Communist-Marxlst-Len- 
inist-Maolst conspiracy.

Overlooked by tens of thousands 
of WSU students, our own mascot, 
the fighting shocker, is one of 
them. I do not base my accusa
tion on wild irrational paranoia, 
but on a thorough investigation of 
the symbolic meaning o f the pinko 
tra iler so long hidden in our fine 
land o f the brave and home of the 
somewhat free.

First of all, I think all true 
Americans will  recognlzetheovert 
commie symbol of the clenched 
fist. I personally would not have 
identified ^ is  symbol with the hid
eous conspiracy had It not been for 
Professor Dwight Murphey.

As you w ill notice, the right 
hand of the golden yeUow coward 
is raised in a fist,a  notorious sign 
of hatred for the U.S.A. Not 
(xily that, but his color, perverted 
golden yellow, is an otwious a l
lusion to the goldm  yellow red 
Chinese plot to overthrow this 
University.

And, if  that is not enough to 
convince you o f this menacing ye l
low conspirator’ s Intentions, 
I point out the accompanying black 
color o f the symbol. A clear 
Indication of the Black Student 
Union’ s Involvement in this hein
ous plot is the (ket that some o f 
our a r e t e s  are black. If this 
evidmee is not convincing en ou ^  
I direct you to the marijuana cig- 
a r e ^  hanging from this dope 
fiend’ s mouth.

Oĥ  1 know that some pinkoswlll 
contend that ttie object hanging 
from the devil’ s mouth is merely 
a wheat straw, I^m sure ttot real 
Americans w ill realize that a ll 
o f these marijuana cigarettes are 
made with wheat straw papers. 
The clincher for my case is the 
obvious loathing of America in
dicated by his long unkept head 
of hair.

1 realize that liberals w ill drib
ble and the activists w ill protest, 
but If need be, we can place these 
dissenters in camps where they can 
protest all the way to the dry 
showers.

Nlak Mfit, Jr.
PaUeaulanat
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Friday, May IB Saturday, May 16 Monday, May 18
8 a.m. Art department, photo 

exhibition, rm. 249, CAC
8:30 a.m. College of Business, 

“ A Day with Professor Cham
bers,* rm. 126, Clinton Hall.

6 p.m. Beta Gamma Sigma, Ini
tiation, Provincial Room, CAC.

6:45 p.m. Beta Gamma Sigma, 
dinner, Kansas Room, CAC

7 p.m. International Chil^ rm. 
305, CAC

7 & 9:30 p.m. Friday Flick, 
**Goodbye Columbus,*' CAC 
Theatre

8:30 p.m. University Theatre, 
“ Dark of the Moon.”  Wllner 
Auditorium

10 a.m. C.S.K., rock festival, 
DFAC Bandsheil

a a.m. Karate Club, Men’ s Gym 
7 & 9:30 p.m. Flick, “ Goodbye 

Columbus,”  CAC Theater 
8:30 p.m. University Theater, 

“ Dark of the Moon,’ WUner 
Auditorium

12 noon. Knitting Class, rm. 251, 
( AC

2:30 p.m. BSU, rm. 249, LAC 
5 p.m Karate Club, Men’s Gym 
8 p.m. Italian film, "L 'O ro  dl 

Napoli,”  CAC Theater
3 p.m. General Faculty Meeting, 

DFAC Auditorium
7 p.m. Urban Education l*resen- 

tation, CAC Theater
8 p.m. Senior Recital, David 

Dobbins, DFAC Auditorium

Wadnatday,May 20

Sunday, May n Tuasday, May IB Classes close

2 p.m. Graduate Art low in g , 
Robert Mcllvaln, rm. 249, CAC 

8 p.m* "M ax und M oritz," Ger
man film, rm. 201, Math-Physics

10 a.m. C.S.R., rock festival, 
DFAC Bandsheil

1 p.m. Anthropology Exhibit, rm.
251, McKinley Hall 

8 p.m. WSU Jazz Arts Ensemble, 
concert, CAC Theater

6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Women's 
Gym

1:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Charles 
Reece, DFAC Auditorium 

2 p.m. Jewish Student Organiza
tion, meeting. Provincial Room

TliHraday, May 21
6:30 a.m. Army Blues, Men’s Gym 
2:30 p.m. Charla Espanol. rm. 

254. CAC
5 p.m. Karate Club, Men’ s Gym

You own the sun
Child of Aquarius. Sun worshiper 
Coppertone takes you back to nature with a 

deeper, darker, richer tan ,.. faster.
And there's a Coppertone tan that's just 

naturally right for you. Eleven fabulous 
blends. Make Coppertone a part of 

your bag. beach 
bag, that is.

PfOducta of Plough, ine

Coppertone
P 5 /'For a totally different sun 

experience try new Coppertone 
Tanning Butter (cocoa butler and 

coconut oil). Wild!

Friday. May 22
&  9:30 p.m. Friday 

“ Jay Ward Cartoons, 
Theater

Flick, 
’ CAC

R p.m. Senior Recital, Bill 
Nichols, DFAC Auditorium 

8 p.m. "Max und Moritz,”  Ger
man nim, rm. 201, Math-Phy- 
Mes

CtrrictiM
In Friday's Sunflower it was tn- 

COTrectiy reported that George 
Gibson, assistant professor of 
voice and director of opera, was 
resigning from the faculty of ttie 
WSU School of Music. Gibson is 
taking a leave of absence next Dill. 
He plans to finish his doctorate 
degree at the University of South
ern California.

Shocker
Clcuilied

FOR BALE
*59 Chevy. Good Mechanicall 

[condition. Body a little rough. 
ICall Ed 684-7522 or drop by| 
11619 N. Fairmount.

1961 VW & VW engine. I am 
la Volksmgen Mechanic. Free 
lEstimates. Call 591-1264 after 
U:30 p.m.

I Humongous Apt. Sale. Art, 
lfhmi>8, beds, TV, rugs, car-1 
Ipet samples, chairs, clothes, 
[record collection and every-] 
[thing else that's mortgaged. 

May 16 & 17, beginning at 
9 a.m. 3210 E. I3th St. Lots 
of homemade stuff.

Honda SO. Almost new only  ̂
,800 mi. Excel, cond. •'$210| 
or best offer. Call MU 3-74521 
before 10 a.m. or after 10 p.m.

I Sat. after 4 or ali day Sun.

FOR REHT
Men only. Private tentrance 

land private bath with shoner, 
telephone, washer and dryer 
privileges, across from Twin 

jlakes ' Center. Private room: 
$12.50 a week. 2 man room-- 

I$ I0  each per week. Call or 
I contact Mr. Mereditj at Twin 
Lakes Theatre. TE 8-0818.

For men only. Furnished 
|3-room apt. Private entrance. 
Private Bath. Bills paid ex

cept electric. Available June 1. 
125-A South Poplar MU 2-8160.

Students - Young Marrieds.l 
lYou will enjoy the awimmli 
pool, friendly neighbors^ con-| 

Ivehience to shopping, and laun-| 
dry facilities. I^rnlshed or un
furnished apts. Wepaygas^wa- 
tb f and trash. 5001 E. Harry |
Mu 3-6533 or 2008 S. Hvdrau- 
11c AM 5-2639.

S tO L E R

REWARD OFFERED: J20.00 
I for return of Epiphone Trouba
dour Guitar stolen from parked 

jVW at 16th and Vassar. (You 
can get only 12.95 for it at a I hock shop so you’ re making a 
profit.) Electric Bass stoienat 
the same time. Keep the Bass.
I want the acoustic back though, 
no questions asked—please— . I 
(This guitar is my iivlihood) 
Call Jay Jones AM 2-4S25after| 
5:30 p.m.

t  4
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• # Sunflower review
Faith, devilry mix in Back Creek

*  nr» rfi«l characters, and the WSl. theatre dt
•r RON WYLIE staff rtviewtr

Smoky Mountain lore has come down to us 
as the figurative chronicle of lives filled with 
desperation and futility in the struggle to scratch 
for survival in a bleak environment. It is filled 
with all the practicality, myth, faith and specu
lation that the Scotch>lrish mountaineers com
bined to meet their day and explain their uni
verse.

“ Dark o( the Moon/ University Theatre's 
last presentation for the semester, draws on 
the region and the foggy Smoky Mountain a ir 
of Caith and devilry to examine the futility of change 
and fate. The play is the dramatic production 
of a  ballad; It is song dramatized. But, viewers 
should remember that most ballads are  not joy
ous melodies; rather, they are  almost always 
a soulAil remembrance of tragedy.

One of the greatest attributes of the WSU 
production is  its multitude of character roles, 
which allows the Wichita audience one last look 
at some of ttie a rea ’s most talented ^ rfo rm ers. 
In Ihc

are real characters, and the WSl. theatre de
partment has found players which fill the roles 
beautifully. Andy Musick,a.sthe!VeacherHagglcr, 
could probably drive the devil out of anyone, 
anywhere. Dave Stone and Craig Turner, astwo of 
the locals, take turns stealing the show. (*at 
Moline's lack of costume is wonderfully distracting.

Truthfully, the character actors overshadowed 
the leads, but with a supporting cast of Myrna 
Fletcher, the Willises, Andrea Mast, etc., that's 
not a catastrophe. Jill Reyes a.s Barbara Allen 
and Darwin Corrln as John, the wolf-boy, seem 
to serve as catalystlc tour guides to the other 
performances, but they do it well.

Theatre Director Dick Welsbacher has given 
the WSU audience a glimpse of what it Is losing 
by the graduation of several of its stars, and, 
at the same time, has provided everyone a pre
view of the talent that will be around next year.

In the last show of the season, the scenery 
and lighting personnel have finally made them
selves known, and difficulties notwithstanding, 
both are beautiftil.

“ Dark of the Moon' is playing at 8:30 p.m.
in Wilner Auditorium.

MAGIC Darwin Corrin a s  the witchboy u ses  h is powers 
to defeat Harold Davis.

«
For

Stfirnwr Fllekt
A line-up of seven filmshasbeen 

announced by the Campus Acti
vities Center (CAC) Program 
Board for Its Summer Flicks pro
gram. They Include:

June l2-'*True Grit"
June 19-“ The Umbrellas of 

Cherbourg''
June 26-“ The Great Race”
July 10-‘‘The Committee”
July l7-‘*Cool Hand Luke’
July 24-“ Never Give A Sucker 

an Even Break’’ and “ The Fatal 
Glass (rf Beer"

All nims will be shown at 8:00 
p.m. In the CAC Theater.

• Oirtoont
An evenlngof Jay Ward cartoons,

featuring such all time greats as 
“ Rocky and BuUwinkle,” “ Frac
tured Fairy Tales,”  “J>udley Do- 
R l^ t  ” and “ Mr. Peabody and 
Hl« Boi Sherman ■ will be fea-

tured at the Friday Flicks May 22.
The cartoons will be shown at 

7:00 and 9:30 p.m. in the Campus 
Activities Center Theater.

Admission is 50 cents.

"Goodbye Columbot"
This week’s flick, “ Goodbye 

Columbus,’ s tars Richard Ben
jamin and Ali McGraw. It will 
be shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday in the Cam
pus Activities Center Theater.

Admission is SOt̂ .

Itollan Film
Circolo Italiano. WSU's Italian 

Club, will present “ Gold of Na
ples,”  an Italian film, at 8 and 
10 p.m. Tuesday in the Campus 
Activities Center Theater.

Konloy Theatre
Kenley Star Theatre has an

nounced special prices for Us

Show Him Vou Care
' T ' " '  _ . . .

t  •

summer theatre season. WSU 
students, faculty and staff may pur
chase 10-week season tickets for 
$25i00 or five week season tic
kets for $12.50.

Tickets may be obtained for 
Tuesday or Sunday evenings or 
Saturday and Sunday matinees.

Individual tickets arealsoavail- 
able for Sunday evenings at $2.50 
per ticket.

To purchase tickets, contact the 
Activities Office on the second 
floor of the Campus Activities 
Center.

German Film
“ Max and Moritz,”  part of the

German Film Series, has been re
scheduled for 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
room 201 Math-Physics.

Ipuneral Services For 
PETEK POSTULATE 

Will Be at 9:30 a. m. 
Tuesday 

lin the Campus Activities 
Center Theater.

Bunumr fun 

in the sun...

shop

Sears

afta aRmaAfr ttR#

non-prophet comer 
Weeping Over the City

Near the end of Jesus’ ministry came the occasion described in these words:
• He came closer to Uie city and when he saw it he wept over it. saying: Tf you 
only knew today what is needed for peace!' "

As we end a school year (and as I plan to move from this city) I sense how 
close that experience is to our own. With what sense of despair we see the an 
eer and polarization that tears the fabric of our society! With what heaviness 
of heart we see what Sen McGovern has called the war against our own children 
leading to the killing of four of them at Kent State' “ If you only knew today 
what is needed for peace'"

When we say “ peace." we mean it in the biblical sense in which Jesus 
used it. not just as the absence of conflict, but in terms of wholeness and right 
ness of relationships. It is not a law-and-oider call to leave present injiistices 
unchallenged; dissent or the desire to change things are not antitheses of this 
peace, but letting wrong prevail

Some persons have expressed puzzlement regarding the stance of the camp
us ministry We say we are committed to peace, and we work hard to gel dia
logue groups of students and businessmen together; yet we continually get in
volved in controversial issues which fan the flames of anger. Do we want peace 
or controversy?

If you understand peace as we have defined it above, the apparent contradic
tion disappears. We do believe that men must hear each other in spite of chal
lenges to each other’s life styles. This is one of the V eal needs o! the day At 
the same time we believe that some things must change it justice is to pievail 
in all human relationships. Indeed, to root out entrenched injustice in the world 
is our only hope to live together peaceably

Let there be no mistake about the need for change To those who say change 
is not needed because we have the best social system ever, we say. the best that 
is is not the best that might be In theological terms, to identify any human or
der with the perfect fulfillment of God’s will is a kind of idolatry into which we 
will not fall. As long as we have the kind of broken world over which Jesus 
would weep, we will be among thoses who in the cause of peace, are change- 
agents in his name. We invite others to join us in this calling

MUnwAv »  'oii

•  S90 ZA#T CtMTHAL 
WICHITA. K A M fA *

u ru n ir ib u l io n  I d ia lo |[u r
sjnin>‘ort*il b  ̂ th«‘ I nilt*«i

W. Cecil Findley 
Campus Minister
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c a m p u s  B R i e f s
MOBE

Members o f the New Mobili
zation Committee to End the War 
in Vietmm (MOBE) will be pro- 
v id ii«  free paper and envelopes 
Friday, Monday and Tuesday to 
anyone wishing to write his sena
tor in ow>osltion to the Indo
china War.

MOBE will have a booth set 
up in the Campus Activities Cen
ter with the names and addresses 
of all senators.

The Hatfield-McQovem Amend
ment (609) to dte Military P r^ 
curem ^ AndlWfeiWttoP Bill calls

for a cut off o f military funds, 
requiring a withdrawal of forces 
frcHn Vietnam and Laos to be
gin December 31.

Spring Oratorio
Recordings of last Saturday’ s 

Spring Oratorio concert by the 
University Choruses and Orches
tra at Century II are available 
in Stereo d iscs, tapes or cas
settes. O lder form s for the re
cordings may be filled out in the 
School oC Music office. Cost will 
beunter $5.

2nd ANNUAL

JOHN S STKVKNS MKMOHIAI.

U VODOLl. HOCK CONCKU'i 
lipm Sunday HIVKHSIDK I'AHK

Alumni art

Sprague OaUery in Duerksen Fine 
Arts Center (DFAC).

m e work Is part of the 
Invitational Master of 
and Master of Arts Alumni Ex
hibition held at Century II during 
April

Sprague Gallery is located in 
the DFAC foyer.

Iflttmatianal elub

Art work, including oil paintings, 
water colors, acry lics, drawings,

Accounting

WSU’ s International Club will 
hold their annual meeting to elect 
officers at 7 p.m. Friday In room 
305 of the Campus Activities Cen
ter.

Dr. Richard Zody, professor of 
political science, will be guest 
speaker and his topic will be 
’ ’ Ethnic Politics— Development of 
Political Behavior.”

prlntmaking and collM e techniques 
by m ore than 40 WSU alumni is

Raymond John Chambers, pro
fessor of accounting at the Uni-

b e ii«  featured through May 31 in
versity Sydney* Australia, will

*al -*

OolPbratipn of Ilfo

for' your* jÊ ducBf&ionaJ 
£)eftt»ermert

WlCHITft CIVIC CULTURAl C tN U R  SAT MAT 16..

Saturday May 16th 8:00
Reserved Seats $3, $4̂  $5 

Tickets Available.
Central Ticket Agency 
3 David’s Stores 
Sgt. Peppers Parlor
Double Good Records
At the Door

llotM PiBtilB Say STBPPENWOLF Qoaa Too Par ! We Agree!

P.S. Century D Sound Syetem WILL NOT Be 'used.

be a Special guest Friday at ” A 
Day with Professor Chambers,”  
sponsored by the WSU accounting 
department.

Ctambers will meet with stu
dents in Clinton Hall, room 126, 
at 8:30 a.m. There will be a 
coffee at 9:45 a.m. In Confer- 
« ice  Room A with students and 
foculty.

The Um brella,905-7S.St.Fran- 
cls , will hold a “ Celebration of 
Life”  at 8 p.m. May 17th and 
24th.

The program Sunday will Include 
the presentation of the one-act 
play “ Tasko, the Clown.’ On May 
24th, the Terpslchorean Dancerrf, 
will perform ’ ’ Aquarius”  from the 
musical ’ ’ Hair.”

(
THE

ECOLOGY M AJOR
SAID

CONSERVATIVELY:

MILtJlR
MAKES rr msHTi

SEND U8 
TOUR 
ADJECTIVE 
PUNS ABOUT 
COLLEGE 
MAJORS. IP 
PUBLISHED. 
WE'LL SEND 
YOU A
REFRESHING
REWARD

COLLEGE BOX 488 
C  MILLER BREW. CO. 

MILW . WI8 S320I
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HONORBBS

l i
Faculty members Dr. Worth A. Fletcher. Mrs. 
Katherine Van Reuran. Bvelyh Hinton and, 
George Gerards have given 25 years of ser
vice or more to WSU.

(Four faculty members honored
i-our faculty and staff members into the -Benders of Twigs.*’ an
rour meiiii.y aiw ____  order for faculty and staff mem- her study at WbU as a zoology
hour faculty and staff members 

who are retiring or whohavegiven 
25 years of service to the Uni
versity were honored at a re
ception Wednesday in the Campus 
Activities Center Ballroom.

Those honored were: Mrs. Kath
erine Van Keuren, associate pro
fessor of library science and doc
uments assistant; Dr. Worth A. 
Fletcher, professor of chemistry; 
Evelyn A. Hinton, supervisor and 
professor of the reading lab; and 
George Gerards, research assist
ant in engineering.

Mrs. Van Keuren is retiring 
from the University after 25years 
of service. She has been initiated

Grad student researches edpnrks
What would it be like to attend 

school from kindergarten to col
lege on the same campus?

Bruce Trapp, graduate assis
tant in education, is trying to find 
out through his research of ed
ucational parks (edparks).

Edparks are campuses with 
groups of elementary, junior high, 
high school and sometimes col
leges sharing fticllities. They 
serve 5,000 to 25.000 students.

-It Is a concept, not merely a 
gathering of buildings, with cen
tralized facilities to eliminate du
plications of cafeterias, auditor
iums, gyms, etc,** he continued. 
“ When 1 think of it, I think in 
terms of curriculum changes and 
also technological change which 
will ertance the quality of educa
tional parks.*’

Edparks are a reality In some 
places and on the drawing boards 
in others. But Trapp looks at

his research as having its main 
impact 30 or 40 years from now.

Recently he visited the Center 
for Urban Studies in New York City. 
He returned with a bonanza of ma
terial on edparks.

He feels that edparks aren*t.pre- 
sently feasible for WlctStabecause 
of money problems. He cites the 
planned Northwest Junior-Senior 
High School as an example.

“ They can*t even afford the 
Northwest complex right now be
cause of problems with the bond 
issue. But we are talking about 30 
or 40 years In the future.”  He 
added that if supplemental funds 
were needed, they could be obtained 
through donations from business
men and other fUnd raising pro
jects.

Trapp also indicated thatasold
er schools were phased out, the 
property could be sold to commer
cial interests. This would return 
the land to the community and pro-

iTi'n n r r a

AD IS WORTH $$$$ TO YOU i
JUUUUULEM^ FjUUUl

WHEN FINALS ARE OVER.^......
PUT YOUR BELONGINGS IN A 

NATIONWIDE TRAILER

Larg© selection of sizes......
Rent it here -- Leave it there 

Dealers Coast to Coast

Nationwide
Local or One Way Long Distance 

A Beklns Company

Slm bh S e n e c a  R e n ts  ^
2 2 1 9  S .  S en ep a  —  2 6 4 - 5 3 9 6

. S p ark le  Rentals oi8Q
*  1 4 0 2  E . M t .  Vernon -  2 6 7 - 0 3 8 9

E l d o n 's  W e s t l i n k  S e r v i c e
8 8 0 1  Wi C e n t r a l  -  7 2 2 - 1 3 5 1

U n it e d  R en t A l l
♦  1 5 7 8  W. 29 N o rth  -  8 3 8 - 6 9 7 3

BRING THIS A D ......' ' ' ! ‘
SPECIAL WSU - 10^ Discount on
A Trailer Rental Anywhere 1 I

vide additional revenue for new 
schools.

Trapp feels that Wichita should 
have a feasibility study for ed
parks, “ If not by the school board, 
then perhaps by myself. If we 
couldn*t get an outside study such 
as one by Dr. Wolf, then this could 
become a topic for my graduate 
study.**

into the “ Benders of Twigs,”  an 
order for faculty and staff mem
bers who have served the Uni
versity for 25 years.

Mrs. Van Keuren graduated from 
the University in 1922 as the 
only female chemistry major at 
that time. She returned to the 
University In 1945 to accept a 
teaching position in the home ec
onomics department.

In 1960. Mrs. Van Keuren began 
working ^  audio-visual and gov
ernment document^ in the library. 
She became a documents assist
ant in 1962.

While In home economics. Mrs. 
Van Keuren helped to design the
new home eccMiomlcs building, (now
^ e  political science building.

Fletcher will retire after 43 
years of service to the University. 
He earned his bachelor’ s, master’ s 
and doctorate degrees from In
diana University during the 1920s.

After earning his doctorate, 
Fletcher acquired a position as 
an associate professor of chem
istry at Wichita University through 
a placement agency.

Fletcher later became a pro
fessor of chemistry and served 
as registrar from 1931-1965.

Mrs. Hinton has served the Uni

versity for 41 years. She began 
her study at WSU as a zoology 
major with physical education and 
psychology minors. % e received 
a master’ s d^ ree  in P.E. in 1938 
from the University of Washington.

In 1929, Mrs. Hinton began teach
ing P.E. at WSU and continued 
in that position until 1942, when 
she began working with the first 
Women’ s Army Corps officers 
class. From 1946 to 1948 she 
taught psychology, and returned 
to school In 1948 to study psy
chology and reading specialization.

Mrs. Hinton helped to develop 
the reading lab at the University, 
which grew from 38 students in
1950- 51 to 376 persons In 1968- 
69. She has published several 
articles In the “ Journal of Read
ing.”

Gerards retired August l, 1969, 
after 19 years with the University.

He was employed in the wind 
tunnel from 1947 to 1949. He 
occupied the same position during
1951- 52.

From 1955-1962, Gerards was 
employed as a full-time machinist 
model maker. He then became 
a research assistant, remaining
in that 
ment.

position until his retire-

tenses
m ^ w a rkta

If yo u ’re tired of using 
two or more separate so
lutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solution. It's 
Lensine the all-purpose 
lens solution for com 
plete contact lens c a re -

a flhg; cleaning, and 
ig . iJ U r t a d r o p  or 
two LeftSIhe before you 

insert ybUftontacts coats 
(khd lubficates the lens 
Surface making It smooth
ed and n o n -ifrfta tin g . 
Gleaning youd contacts 
with Lensine detards the 
buildup of fodeign d e 
posits on the lenses. ■ 
Lensine Is sterile, self- 
sanitizing, and antisep
tic m aking it ideal for 
storage of yo u r lenses 
between wearing periods. 
And you get a removable 
storage case on the bot
tom of e ve ry bottle, a

Lensine e xclu sive  io r  Bacteria cannot grow in 
proper lens hygiene, ft It Lensine.ft Caring for con- 
has been demonstrated tactlehsescanbeascoiv

venient as wearing them 
with Lensine, Idom the 
Mudine ebWbany. Inc.

that improped storage 
between weadings m ay 
result In the growth of 
badterla on the lenses, 
th is  Is a sure cause of eye 
Irritation and could seri
ously endanger vision.

IINSINi
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Tennis most consistent winner at WSU
By QLKim MCLTZBR 

StafI w rittr

with some individual determina^ 
tion and a skillhil and intelligent 
coach, WSU*8 tennis teamhasbeen 
a winner in more ways than one.

Dr. Bills West, WSU tennis 
coach, explained in a recent inter
view what it*s like to play com
petitive tennis.

**We first looked at the point 
of view of the student,*- West said. 
“ There la always a  dUQcutCy in 
trying to get a balance between 
their schoolwork and tennis prac
tice without trying to disturb 
either.'*

The coach tries to have his 
squad participate in a good level 
of cMnpetition.

“ Ihis type (rf competition 
is found in the Rice Invitational

Tournament," he said. "This is 
essmtial for a high caliber tennis 
player like Mervin Webster. Many 
universities try to get into the 
tournament &nd WSU is the only 
university in Kansas to be in- 
v i^ .* ’

West stressed that most impor
tant are "the students that play— 
not the university nor the busi
nessman." He feels there are 
two ingredients necessary in ten
nis.

"One is facilities and the other 
is weather. Our flicilfties a ren t 
the best and ttie weattier has not 
been conducive to good playing. 
We try to do what we can."

The 46-year -old tennis coach 
then explained the competitive 
facet of the matches this year.

"At the Fort Worth Invitational 
Tournament this past Thanksgiv
ing, Webster wentdownwithoutanv

MiTvyn W iH ttr

match play, unseeded since they 
didn't know of him, wait on into 
the finals and won. In two days,

O li lb  W itt

Webster put in over 10 hours of 
tennis wittiout having ansrprevious 
match play for two months.

You only go around once in life.
So grab for all the gusto you can 

Even in the beer you drink.
Why settle for less?

When you’re out o f Schlitz, 
you’re out o f beer.

West specifically mentioned the 
achievements of Webster and Jeff 
Corbin because they were, the 
major representatives for Wichita 
State.

"In the Rice Invitational, Web
ster and Corbin made the quarter 
finals in the doubles. They w ire 
beaten by a D.S. Junim* Divis 
Cup twosome.

"They played Nebraska and won 
the Silkies and doubles; they beat 
Oklahoma State twice, both in sing
les and doubles; Webster won both 
singles aitehist Kansas University 
and we also won both doubles; and 
we won both singles and doubles 
against North Texas State,** West 
continued.

How did WSU fare In the Mis
souri Valley Conference?

"Webster beat the number one 
from Drake, North T e a s  State 
and Bradley. In the number one 
doubles we beat Louisville in 
B trai^t sets, Cincinnati in straight 
sets, and in the final, they beat 
Memphis State, which has two 
Australians, a Canadian and a 
man from Arkansas."

He added that the doubles team 
has lost one match in the last 
13 and in straight dual matches. 
W aster has lost one in his last 
35.

"The normal number of college 
tennis matches is between 18 and 
25,'* Dr. West eiqitelned. "WSU 
was lucky if mey played 10 due to 
the inclement weather.

"As flir as representingtheuni- 
versity, this year was the first 
we ever won the Fort Worth In
vitational," he continued. "We 
have won the Missouri Valley num
ber one division teree out of the 
last five times. The fourth time 
we were in the finals. This in
cludes the doubles as well as the 
singles.*'

The tennis coach also had a 
theory about the attitude of win
ning.

"It doesn't help us to say that 
we won this or lost that,** Dr. West 
commented. "We do not like to 
overplay or advertise tennis. I 
don*t believe a person is going to 
be great or he is going to be bad. 
To me there is no such thing as 
going to be anything. When the 
time comes that is when you per
form, that is it."
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Dave Henry

iTIie Intramural Softball Cham- 
iship playoff games were held 

Bterd&y on the diamond behind 
ice Wilkie haU. The Kappa 

fraternity faced the Fair- 
Towers team In a double- 

le r which Is the preliminary 
)e final game today.

Kappa Sigs won the first 
sat r a ^ e r  easily as they took 

early lead and finished with 
3slded 13-3 mark, 

the second game, the Fhir- 
nt defense tightened and the

t h e
Sterile
Kukoo
RMket t lm « :  S -  6 p.m. 

ISC  dMWft

Maniay - O tlllg i Hit* 
two pitllitrt 
ftr prici i t  tne.

Hmrt.-OtNplpk, tm* 
tfrawa far priet af ana.

Ham Santfwlahai

1507 E . PAWNEE

In the second game, Dave ITahl 
homered for the Fairmount team 
after the Kappa Sigs took an early 
lead. Dahl's big hitter came 
midway in the second contest.

In the first game, John Eckman 
hit a first inning homer to start 
a series of hits which kept the 
Tower's men running.

The championship series today 
will conclude the intramural ac
tivities for this semester.

a p a M  I 
managerŝ
Nil l•xpl!^il!Hl:^! n m iS H iirv  
Only ruquln'iinmls an; 
in ln lllunim ' imurrssIvnnnRS 
iiinblMim iiinl a frii'iiilK 
prrsiiiialit\
l l i is in r s s  an il m im aunriiil 
ir  ilm in: p n ivlilnd  w llh m il 
1 lia ru r A n irn  n p ix ir ln n ily  
Inr w'li III n il) a in n h l-m lllln ii 
In llar InistiU'ss ru ll-IIm n  

.) Fnr liotli lu isband 
, wifn Y in i riTtiiV)! salary 

ipiirtm nnl i i l i l l l in s  atui 
tnlnplm ni' Inin thn )a ct P 
DnHnnr "A idtiin  Tnam' . nnr 
Ilf llin  nalinn's fastnsi 
l•^l^vln(! npnrimnnt 
linvnlnpm nnl firm s MnsI 
bn w illing  In rnlocnln SnncI 
a ro m p ln li! rnsnmn. with 
phntns. In Stnvn S rlin ld n r 
A d m iiilstra llvn  A ss ls liin l 
P n ip n rly  M aiiaiinm nnl 
Dnpa rtmnnl

lack P. DeBoer Ansoclatos. Inc.
; i i  ^o i  I M o i n  I u  HI  T « a « n »

One and Two Bedroom fdmished or unfur
nished. all utilities paid. Pool, picnic area 
golf nearby, laundry and parking facilities. 
Student application now being taken for 
summer and fall terms.

Spacious Economical Private

GARDNER PLAZA 3902 E.13th 
MU 47218

PARK

2 BLOCKS 
EAST OF 
WOODLAWN 
ON HARRY

.the fun place! 
.an adult place!

«QOLF PRACTICE 
RANGE 

^MINIATURE 
GOLF

IT’S FABULOUS, IT’S 
FASCINATING IT'S FUN.

FEATURING OZITE INDOOR 
OUTDOOR CARPETING 
AND ASTRO TURF

a

6655 EAST HARRY MU 3-7726

JOB HUNTING TROUBII?
Recent statistics reveal that non-technical job 

openings for college graduates are becoming scarce.and the 
trend is continuing Firms are looking for graduates with 
experience and many related qualifications. Many firms won't 
consider graduates who are qualified but have uncertain draft 
status, so the chances for a job are reduced even further.

Air Force R O TC may offer you a solution. The A ir Force 
offers one of the most highly specialized managerial and 
technical education programs available to college graduates. 
Officers, after completing their obligated service, are in high 
demand in almost all commercial concerns.

If you are interested in your future and have at least two yeers 
of university study remaining (undergraduate or graduate) 
then consider the U S Air Force. (Incidentally, A FR O TC  
members in gpaduate school do receive deferments.) The 
Professor of Aerospace Studies is now interviewing applicants 
interested in careers in the following areas

Aireraft Pilot 
Aircraft Navltatlon 
Aaronautleal Engineering 
Olvll Enginaaring 
Mechanical Enginearinf 
Builnati Adminlitratlon 
Orlminalogy 
Foreign TachnolO0

Edneattan 
MliOila OparaHani 
Mlailla i  Aircraft Maintenance 
Sclantltic Neiaatch 
Spaaa dptrAHani 
Partaniwl 
Finance
Other related dlalda

Contact the Dept, of Aerospace Studies NOW-
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Bring it on home, and save some extra 
bread doing it. Either of two ways.

You can get a confirmed reservation, 
and still use a Frontier Youth.Card to get 
a 20% discount.

Or. you can use the card to fly stand
by. and save a full 40%. in some markets

The card Itself costs three dollars, and 
it's good until you're twenty-two. You can 
use It on other airlines.

Hit us up for 20% to 40% every time 
you fly. Get a card at any Frontier Airlines 
counter.

It’s good for a lot of trips.

FRONTIB^M RUIW S
a better way to fly
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